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FRE:E ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION •.• 
WEEKLY IN 1962 
VOL. XXXVH, No. 10 RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE TUESDAY, NrOVEMB'ER 24, 1964 
Emphasis of Service William Buckley, Author, 
G!C;>_uB'?.~'"' E!,~ ~'!!.e~ 1oo Conservative Spokesman, 
RhOlde Island Co1Iege Asooci-
On campus severial groups ,albes, servmg coffee ait the D. l m·t R 1 ·1 
elcist under the dubious l~bel, Adams Lectures, pouring ,alt fue zsp ays l ' ersona l y "service organizaition." This . . ' , 
tiltle rs questi,olll!ablie from the ::s~~aie~ .~i-,;:ci~!::er~ · 
standpoorut of exac'1Jly who re- Campus Chest), =~ dOTI1atirrg 
cieves moot Qlf these serviices- flmrers for lt:he Kenirned.y Mem-
tihe ooUege or the community. orial Servuce. 
Mter ·severial inltervii1ews with In 1ihe CQlllllffiunity, the gids 
members of the differenit Gre'ek- hiave helped wi.lth tlhe polro 
letter grolllp'S, a def~n!i!tely one- Mop-up Cl!imc tin 1962, per-
sidw program emerged. foo:med odd-jdbs for ithe Mentiarr 
Sororities Interviewed Hea11Jh fund, tultolJ:<(Jd alt tlhe 
Omega Chi ~Epsilon, a Greek- Smith Hiill Center, and donated 
leibter orgaITTJi.mtiO'Il for giirls on ann'll!all Thanksgiving baske'lls to 
campus, express•ed i!t:5 gO'al as needy Smifu-HiU £am:ilres. 
"Performung s'ervi-ces Ito tihe When mterviewed, .Carro,l P•al-
oollege and to oumelves''. Ser- ozzo, a member, 1explialned fuat 
vices 'to the ooill'ege involved Omega Chi Elps.i-Lon was "unique 
ushering for the Finle Arts i'Il limiited rrremberSh:i.p g,roups 
This Week m R. t' 
Ed. niobe: Because :tJhe An· 
chor will IllD't lbe publi hed 
December 1, a!ttracbilons for 
the week od' Novernlber 30 
lha,v,e b'een :i!ll.cludied. 
NOVEMBER 24 
Chamber Music Recital; 
Li>btle Theatre, Robevts Hall; 
1:00 p.m. 
NOVEMBER 28 
Pomp and Oeremony. A 
program of massed p'ipes, 
drums, bands and dfilllcers; 
R;ll!(}de Island Audjjtolf'ium, 
8:00 p.m. 
because of ~ts quality pO'inlt sys-
tem whkfu recognizes leader-
ship 011 oampus". Each prros-
peC'bive member, besi1des hlaiving 
tilre 'Il!ecessary 2.0 i'Ild'ex, is Tated 
by poiruts ria1I1ging from 1 ~ 4 
accorcling tJo the posiiti<ons she 
has helid on campUJS. These 
pO'i'111bs axe weilglrted wiith Ulp'Per-
c las ,s women neediirug more 
points. There- ar,e 22 girJig in 
Omega under the facuWty guid-
anlae od' Mlliss Tan. 
Sigma Mu Detta is another 
£emale ~ervice orgawa,tfon. 
'I1he girls have ushered at 'the 
Fine Arts Series, p ·o u T e d 
alt the P,resilderut's Tea, wait-
ressed ,a,t the Gr'adua!tion Din-
ner and hemmed fue cmains 
in 'the mixed loll!Ilge. 
NOVEMBER 30 
B r o w n Unli versi'.ty 
D a n c in g ; Lyman 
Br-own; 8:00 p.m. 
In 1the community itlhe girls, 
Folk in itJhe wO'rds o,f iMaureen 
Hail, Gruaitek, proj oot c h a i rm a n , 
DECEMBER 1 
J•ames P. Adams Lecture. 
RUlth Oumer and Da,ncers. 
R o b e rt s HaN Audit'Orium, 
8:00 p.m. 
DECE,MBER 3 
James P. Adams Lecture. 
"stir,enig!Jhetn ourselves wh~'l,e 
perforlffi!in,g services to 'the oom-
murnty." 'Ilhese services }'Il-
violvie mO'lllUhrry · pTiograrrus m-
stea:d of serviices lfuaJt oanJtJinue 
the elll!tiTe Y'ear." During OC'to-
ber the girhs babysat ifiO!l" a 
(Continued on Page 5) 
(Ed. Note: The' following is 
the text of a news conference 
held last Thursday, when Wil-
liam Buckley, author and lec-
turer, spoke at Providence Col-
lege. Mr. Buckley's lecture was 
the .first in a series of four be-
ing sponsored by the Provi-
dence College Student Con-
gress.) 
Sitting in a comfortable chair 
in front of a room full of local 
and college newspaper report-
ers, puffing distinguishly on a 
large cigar, William Buckley 
could not have looked more 
like the epitome of conserva-
tive thinking than he did last 
Thursday evening in the Guild 
Room of Alumni Hall at Provi-
dence College. 
He had come to answer ques-
tions about himself and his 
ideas, and even ff one disagreed 
violently with his political c«:>n-
ceptions, one had to admire his 
fascinating and articulate wit 
and his mode of expression. He 
was definitely a conservative 
spokesman and thinker, a high-
ly charming ,one. ' 
The questions at the news 
conference ran the gamut from 
an analysis of the recent presi-
dential election and its many 
ramifications to his impressions 
of Rhode Island's Senatore Pas-
tore. 
Mr. Buckley did not try to 
either defend or condemn Mr. 
Goldwater, as a man or a con-
servative. His main concern 
was the conservative movement 
in America and its future. 
Best Candidate 
He felt that Mr. Goldwater 
Novelist N elso'Il Algren w'iU 
disc u •s s "The Novelists' 
View." Amns Assembly 
Room, 8:00 p.m. 
DECEMBER 4 
•D:ismgui!shed Film Series. 
Ohaimpli'Il Oomed,j,es. 
'Problems ·of Public 




F1aunce House B-D'ard of 
Governors film. Peter Sel-
1alf'S in "The Rink Planitlher." 
Faunce Rouse _Thea!tre, 7:00· 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Admis-
sion 35 cenlts. 
- BULLETIN1 -
Results of Loyalty Pledge 
Consensus Announced by 
Senior Class 
Question: 
Are you in favor of the 
Loyalty Pledge as it now 
stands. 
No: 182 Yes: 21 
Questi·on: 
Would you sign the 
Loyalty Pledge. 
Yes: 63 No: 140 
On Friday, November 20, del-
egates representing six colleges 
met at Rhode Island College for 
the annual conference of -the 
Little Eastern States Associa-
tion for Teacher Education. 
The goal set for the confer-
ence was to evaluate "What Are 
the Purposes of Public Educa-
tion" 
- The delegates were divided 
into six groups at the morning 
session and each group was as-
signed a topic relevant to the 
above question for discussion. 
Included among the topics were 
the effects of today's society on 
curriculum and whether public 
education should mold the in-
dividual to conform to society. 
The afternoon session included 
reports from all discussion 
groups. 
,State Representative Arline 
R. Kiven was principal speaker 
at the conference. Mrs. Kiven 
said that in her opinion there 
was no final consensus on what 
were the purposes of public 
education. She spoke of the 
great apathy in this area and 
the resistance to taxes for edu-
cation. She stressed that no 
child should be wasted. It is 
the child from the lower socio-
econ~c level who "aiags be-
hind" marries early, has chil-
dren "can and should be· saved" 
As a step in the right direction, 
l.'ealism demanlds redo,gnlitiO'Il od' 
the need for change in many 
schools which are geared to the 
middle class ideal and in terms 
of which ideal teachers have 
been conditiond to think. 
Before leaving the Campus, 
delegates from the participating 
colleges were taken on a tour by 
the delegates from Rhode Island 
College headed by Marilyn 
Shepherd, student co-ordinator. 
was the best candidate to tun 
on a basically conservative tick-
et, and maintained that "nobody 
but Goldwater could have swept 
the primary contests." For 'in-
stance, he said, "I doubt if a 
resurrected Taft would have 
had primary support." 
"However," he continued, 
"the conservatives in Amerlica 
were brought back to reality by 
the election. It is definitely a 
fact that a conservative will not 
'sweep the country.' " 
However pessimistic Mr. Buck-
ley appeared concerning the last 
presidential election, he was 
highly optimlistic about the fu-
ture of American conservative 
thought. Maintaining that some 
of the votes were against the 
man, Goldwater, and some of 
the votes were against conserva-
tism itself, Mr. Buckley went 
on to point out that just be-
cause a political philosophy is 
not appealing to a majority, it 
does not mean that this political 
philosophy is "unhealthy." Mr. 
Buckley believes that conserva-
tism in America is in a very 
healthy state, and he expound-
Campus Features Include 
Ruth Currier Dancers, 
Novelist Nelson Algren 
On Tuesday, December 1, at 
Ro,berlt's Hiall at 8 p.m., Rhode 
I:slia11Jd College wfill pr1esenlt as 
di!stiingui.slhed guest of the 
Jrames P. Ad.ams Lectwrie Se-
vies, Miliss Rutili CUl'Iiier and heT 
Daooers. 
Rubh Ourriier was 'born in ifui:s 
aity anld 1aJber rowed ltJo New 
York Cilty. Just twelve yeaTS 
in New York Ctty, she m,a,de 
her debut as a chloo-eograrpher 
oo ra YMHA Subs,cripltive Series 
Audri!bi!oo Winn 1ers' Program. 
Since then she and her com-
pany have ,appoor,ed in many 
New York co'Ilcer'bs, as P'aTt of 
vari!orms college concert s;eries, 
alI!d in the Ameri,can Dance 
FestiV'al. · Frequently she has 
danced as soJro<i:st in the J os•e 
Limon American Danice Com-
pany in sucih places as Europe, 
Mexico, and Oanada. 
'Miss Crurrier has been had.Ied 
as an eX!bremely 'brillianJt and 
accomplished d•ancer. Her danc-
in,g has frequently been re-
rerred to as "stunning," "de-
lightful," ''powerful," and 
"l!,trikingly beautiful." She ha,s 
been credilbed with a rich and 
e1oquenlt ·style which is dis-
played in all her perfoirnllances. 
Her skillful movements signify 
her capacrlity to convey to the 
V'iewer her inltensity O'f reelin,g 
(Continued on Page 5) 
ed on the reasons for this in 
his lecture later .on in the eVle-
ning. (See page 3.) 
Interesting Questions 
Several interesting questio·ns 
were directed to Mr. Buckley 
concerning key members of the 
Republican party. He expressed 




tion in the P/ITIY in the future, 
and will continue to be impor-
tant ~nough to gain the presi-
dential nomination in 1968. Mr. 
Buckley feels that he will live 
down his damaging defeat of 
1960 in so doing. 
Mr. Buckley also believes that 
Dean Burch will be removed 
from the chairmanship of the 
Republican National Commit-
tee, but declined to speculate 
(Continued on Page 4) 
CoUe,ge Medical 
Policies Stated 
(Ed. Note: The following is 
the beginning od' the medical 
statement which establishes the 
specific medical policies of the 
College. The Anchor is reprint-
ing this form in two parts as a 
service to the students and fac-
ulty of Rhode Island College. 
Cop1es of the policies are posted 
on bulletin boards around the 
campus. This part of the serv-
ices will be followed next week 
by the services which pertain 
to residence hall studient.s.) 
Specific Services 
1. All students enrolled in 
the College must complete the 
Medical Permission form. F"or 
all students under 21, parents 
must assume full responsibility 
for the students' medical atten-
tion: that is, medical treat-
ments, surgery, use of ambu-
lance or rescue squad, and, if 
necessary, anesthesia. Students 
over 21 assume this responsibil-
ity themselves. Coots incurred 
for the service are borne by the 
student or parent. There is a 
health insurance policy avail-
able through the College. 
2. The staff of the Medical 
Office reviews the medical re-
cords of all students accepted 
by the College. A follow-up is 
made in an effort to learn what 
remedial measures are being 
taken. Recommendations are 
made by the physician on meas-
ures that will help the student. 
3. The College physician has 
as her chief functions, service 
as a consultant and referral 
services. The College physician, 
however, does provide emer-
gency diagnosis and limited 
treatment whenever it lis neces-
sary and possible. Otherwise, 
students must secure medical 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Curriculum Needs Surgery 
Rhode Island College is not only 
growing, it is changing. Its concept& orf 
what a college education is have ev01lved 
from those of a "professional" normal 
school to those resembling, in a,ttitudes 
and curricula, a four year liberal arts 
school, preparing students for gradu-
ate school whether they teach or not. 
In this state of flux we are constantly 
divided on such quesitions as, "What 
do we keep? What do we change? and 
"What innovations should be intr0-
duced ?" These problems have particu-
}.ar reference to our curriculum. Here, 
more than in any other aspect of this 
College, is the divergence of opinion 
the greatest, its effe<?-ts most notice-
aible, the problem most seri01Us, and the 
solutions most difficult to ascertain and 
effect. 
The freshman year is a ,prime ex-
ample of the collision of these two edu-
cational forces. Speech, health physical 
education, and professional orientation 
are carried simultaneously with math, 
scii;mce, history, a language, and Eng-
lish. Of these latter "big 5," is English 
really the lea'St important, or is 01ur 
sense of values warped ? Do the fresh-
men need mo,re, or less English? Pro~ 
fessors complain of English deficiency 
among students,_ is the curative to be 
found in deemphasizing English 101? 
Should grammar, composition or train~ 
ing in literary anaylsis be of utmost 
importance in the courses- Should the 
course be review, practice or introduc-
tory in nature? The credits alloted to 
Fireshman English are indicative of 
something else also. In the first year 
the imbalance of class hours to credit 
hours is the greatest. Almost every 
course meets more hours a week than 
a look at the credit hours would indi-
cate. In a:11 honesty, can the professors 
of such low-credit courses fake this 
fact into consideration wh~n preparing 
classes or must the students continue 
to do as much work for less "pay," thus 
slighting three credit courses and pos-
sibly hurting their index? 
These questions of old versus new, 
class hour imbalance, content of courses 
and general overloading occur, in vary-
ing degrees, in every year, in every cur-
riculum of Rhode Island College. Sen-
iors, preparing for graduate school', 
are still taking a!bout half of their 
cowrses in fields outside their majors 
and the same is true of juniors. Sopho-
mores, in many curricular ways, are 
little better off than freSlhmed. Indus-
trial Aris student'S wend their weary 
ways home in the gathering dusk, hav-
ing had one-half hour off all day. We 
think it's time to do a little house-





--·----t> y -_::: 
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Rr~p!Jsal Threatens Activities 
Finance committee voted last week 
to ask Senate to amend the regulations 
on attendance at finanoe committee 
meetings so that a stiffer penalty ibe 
placed on committee members from Or-
ganizational Board who mi:s-s more than 
three mettings in one semester. 
Finance Committee is composed of 
the P;i.·esident and Treasurer of student 
· senate, the presidents' of the four 
class~, aµd one representative from 
each of the six area boards which com-
prises organizational board. Also in-
cluded are the advisor and a represen-
tative of the business office. 
A regulation now exists which 
states that if a class president misses 
three meetings, his class loses its allo-
cation-plus the right to use College 
facilities for the rest of that semester. 
The amendment proposes that rep,re~ 
sentatives of organizational board who 
violate attendance rules forfeit the al-
locations and the right to use college 
facilities of the ENTIRE area iboard 
which they represent. 
The Anchor charges that the impli-
cations of these regulations have been 
ignored by their supporters, which in-
clude such formida:ble figures as the 
Chairman of the finance committee, 
the President of student senate, the 
Dean of Students, and the presidents 
of the sophomore, junior and senior 
classes. This regulation is irresponsi-
ble, and definitely not in the ibest inter-
ests of the student body. 
Let us make these implications 
clear. If one person, the representa-
tive from the publications area board, 
for example, misses three meetings of 
finance c01mmittee, You no longer re-
ceive the Anchor. You do not geit to 
read the Helicon. You do not get a 
Janus -this year. But mayibe it is not 
a big matter to deprive the senior class 
of its college yearbook, its new31paper, 
and its literary magazine. 
Dear Editor, Those mdh1du:aJ\s who oon-
Y ou anld your entia.ie staff tinually enoou.mge the coon-
sih1ou[d be commended :foc the plebe a1bold!tioo. of lthe dass sys-
mann1er m which you have ,tern aTe 1ack!ing in pereeption 
lbrealt:ed it!he events ()Ill ,and off and are truly givinig very f.i1Jtle 
campus; with peree,pltiveness to esta'1JIJ:i,shin,g a rStrO'Ilg campus 
and 1limeld.ness. It is ra great aifllnosp)lerre at Rlhode lsil,and 
niewspapeT it!hla't oan pubJisih edi• Co,Uege. 
If the finance committee represent- toria1s tlhalt ,aire both ftliim.ely and . . 
ative from recreation board should objedt:i.ve wh!He at <the same l!t 1s a greart; reliei.f itJo know 
turn out ,to be the errant one, you time weafing discussfon among :that pe~ple su~ •as Steve Solo-
would nOlt have a basketball team or a •bhe sbudenlt body. Bemg off- mon, Mike Le?-Ihan, ?erry Les-
wrestling team ·to represent yoo this oampus, I can truly siay thlat iit ~ard, ~d Howie B'oyaJ a['e ho•ld-
year · OR an intramural program sipon- is filre Anchor thiait lb.as kept me mg high officies at t!he CoHege. d b MAA d WRA I rf aware orf wha1t is happening on They took r!Jhese offi.ces kno,w-
~ore Y an · n pe orm- campus. mg th!e liahi'lilties whiClh exist 
mg arts, for example, you would not Wliith'iln 1Jhe ,stirudture ,0f the stu-
have several Rhode Island College As the past presidenJt of the derut g,overnment •of Rhod,e Is-
Theatre productions to attend tMs year. clwss ,of 1965, I ('Jan onlly ooim• land Qo1l!lrege. l!t ttaikes courage 
You, as membe!l'."S of the Rhode Is-
land College student body, have in-
vested almost $60,000 in an a,ctivity 
program this year. Is it really wise to 
invest this money in a program which 
collapses because of the irresponsibility 
of a few individuals? 
Prnponents of this legislation con-
tend that students should be intelligent 
enough to select re.sponsible people ,to 
this posd tion. Just how, much , say did 
you have in the selection of · repre-
sentatives from recreation, ;publica-
tions, and performing arts boards? 
AI]\d can you predict with certainty 
how your class president wi1l act for 
example? An electorate can exercise 
selective discretion, but it cannot by 
any means guarantee the actions of 
its elected representatives. AND IT 
SHOULD NOT BE ASKED TO DO SO . 
plii.moot he Anchor for lbring-00 try to ,stir,engthen 0 ,r to 
ing to •a head the discussion of achieve ·a bei~tm-sysitem of s,tu-
,the class ,sysrt:em •alt R1ho.'de Is- dierut goveir1Jl/illen't lthian to '.!1esign 
land Colllege. I think I can in disgust at tthe fu-slt signs of 
spe~ fQr paslt and Present l'ack l()lf maissive suppo'l"t for a 
pl'es1den!bs when I siay ttihalt ~ par'ticuiliar pro.gram. Rhode Is-
~fice can _be a lonely one •at land OoHege needs moTe posi-
t!illnes,-If •1rt wwe not fur ~t tive acbiJcm lilll .ilt:s s'tud~rut gov-
~m~ll. nucl!erus of !h!~d woirk!ing ernrmenit and less ' derisfon. 
mcfawdU1als p,resenit !in a'l.l the · 
illaJSJS'es, ifue olflfice of piresiid~nlt The dass orf 1967 is aittempt-
WQuld be a comple're wasoo of mg ito fo,liorw a new form of 












.-Coup d 'Anchor Averted 
I 
\ As the Anchor staff reported for 
work last Friday morning, frantic 
cries of "help" were heard emanating' 
from our hallowed office. Bravely and 
resolutely the staff moved forward to 
investigate. There we were greeted by 
th sight of our valiant editor, Diane 
Detoro about to go down for the third 
time in a large puddle of water which 
had accumulated as a result of last 
Thursday's rainstorm. 
Our first inclination was to lock the 
doo,r and leave, but the more squeam-
ish among us prevailed, and it was 
agreed that Miss Detoro's rescue 
should be put to a vote of the editoriail 
board. Unfortuately, the vote resulted 
in a tie, and the editors fell to fighting 
among themselves about who would 
srucceed to the post of Editor-in-chief. 
"The besrt laid plans of mice and 
men aft gang aglay" however, and be-
fore the editors could settle their dif-
ferences, Miss Detoro was rescued bry 
two intrepid janitors who came in to 
survey the situation. The sun set in 
the West on Friday evening to the tune 
of water dripping into catch basins, 
plaster falling on desks, and editors 
sloshing on damp floors. 
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Official [allege Notices 
REGISTRATION FOR THE CURRENT YEAR 
AND PRE-REGISTRATION FOR 1965-66 
I. MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 7, 1964, from 
7 to 9 o'clock has been set aside for second semester pre-
registration for those -students not in attendance at Rhode 
Island College during the pre-registration period last 
spring, i.e., transfers, specials, readmitted students and 
present freshmen who are proficient in English or French. 
Also, freshmen who are taking Math 107 and students who 
are doing their minors in Special Education. 
II. Pre-Registration on December 7 will be held in 
the Donovan D. C. Advisers will be located on the Mez-
zanine. Department and Division Chairmen will be in a 
designated area on the main floor. 
III. A Special ADD/DROP Period · Will be opened 
up, December 8 through the 18th to ease the registration 
procedures at the opening of the second semester. 
IV. In anticipation of pre-registration for the aca-
demic YEJar 1965-66, reserve the following dates and hours 
of 7 to 9 P.M.: 
Tuooday April 13, 1965--Class of 1966 (including 
those student teaching). 
Monday, April 19, 1965--Class of 1967. 
Monday, April 26, 1965--Class of 1968 (A diivision). 
Monday, May 3, 1965-Class of 1968 (B division). 
COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICES 
A detailed description of our College Health Services 
is posted in several places on the campus. To avoid any 
further misunderntanding, please read this notice care-
fully. 
MEN'S RESIDENCE LISTING 
All unmarried male students must list their home ad-
dress with Mr. NichoHs, Room 108, Student Center. Those 
men who have already listed their address with Dean 
Haines need not repeat the process. 
/ Sophia Loren - One Women 
By Rodney Cing-mars 
It is seldom that the screen 
is able to capture even the 
slightest bit of human reality. 
However, every so often the un-
expected happens and when it 
does the viewer's faith in the 
cinema art is gratifyingly reas-
sured. Vittoria di Sica's "Two 
Women" is just such an excep-
tion. 
In "Two Women" di Sica has 
managed to recreate a "slice of 
life" in a very realistic man-
ner. The effects of war on the 
lives of two women is so beau-
tifully and poignantly told. The 
beauty lies in the simplicity of 
the story and the poignancy 
rests in the directness of pro-
duction. Here, bravos extend to 
the intuitive Carlo Ponti, pro-
ducer of "Two Women." 
"Two Women" tells the story 
of two women, a mother and 
daughter, who attempt to escape 
the German bombing of Rome. 
Christina, the earthly, voluptu-
ous mother, flees with her ado-
lescent daughter, Rosetta, to her 
own home for refuge from the 
cries and noise of war. In reali-
ty, Christina never really es-
capes for she later realizes that 
war effects the conscience of 
everyone no matter how far 
they run. 
Christina also fails to escape 
another, even more frightening 
reality. Her daughter is be-
coming a woman. Rosetta may 
still look like a child, but she 
is maturing despite Christina's 
constant mothering. Rosetta be-
gins to see the cold material-
ism of her mother. She begins 
to see the indifference of peo-
ple towards one another, and 
she begins to feel human pas-
sion. Rosetta is drawn toward 
Michele, an "angry young man" 
who protests against the futility 
and cruelty of war. However, 
Michele is actually attracted to 
the mother, Christina, because 
he senses her honesty and dig-
nity. Jean Paul Bellmondo is 
excellent in his portrayal of the 
sensitive young Michele. 
Superlatives are inadequate in 
describing Sophia Loren's per-
, formance. The highest praise 
for Miss Loren's portrayal of 
the mother, Christina, has been 
paid in the form of a small gold 
statue. She is, in one person's 
opinion, the finest female ac-
tress alive today. Miss Loren 
exudes a naturalness that ex-
cites the viewer. Her scenes in 
traveling back to her home 
town are so real and so natural 
that it is impossible for the 
viewer to be insensible to any 
of the emotions that bestir the 
indomitable mother. Miss Loren 
has an animal beauty that has 
little comparison. Her savage 
eyes- and sensuous mouth are 
used to their fullest capacity in 
stimulating -her audience. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
C,hamber Music 
By DAN DESAULNIERS 
Mi~s Mwsha Olson, a mem-
ber of t!he jun±or cl1ass, per-
formed in a vori,ce veci'tal, Tues-
day. The recdltal was •a vair1t of 
1tJhe ool!lege's stu!deint-fa,ooJty 
mu:stc program. It is certainly 
an. ,acoomplis!hanewt om Miss Ol-
son's p,art b'o1th lllo have sunrg 
in F1~ench, IbaJi'ain, Gffi'man, and 
English arnd to hav,e soocess-
fully done- such di.'llficttl!t woTks 
as "Des Ring" by Scliumiarn-n 
and "A Cycle of Life" 'by Slimp-
son-RioDlald. 
Mrss Olson, a conlbrallto, 
opened her program with ,an in-
v,ocatiion---'appmpri:alt!e1ly done~ 
"IinvocaZ'iJon,e dli Orfeo" by Ceri. 
"Amarrilto" by Gaiccini and "Les 
B1erceaux" by Fauer, 'boitlh veTy 
dellica'te worklS, welJl don1e with 
a ·technlique t:half: lthe woo-ks of 
tlhese composer-s demand. '.Miss 
OiJisorn, a 1s0Ldi•st in lthe college 
c'b:OTU'S, had her audie!llce in a 
'hush with her renditfon of 
"Into lbh'e Nighit" by Edwartls. 
Her diction ithroughout was ex-
ceHent, too sop1hlistdca1bed Ito be 
le:tlt UTillloticed. Miss OlsO'll-
w,ho is by the way, VeTy shy 
wilth her audience,.....,was re-
ceived by a capacity audience 
in tlris, h~ seoond soil'o recital. 
It is a quote by Professor Bicho 
of ,the music depairttmenit that 
wil!l suni up Miss· Olson's excel-
lence: "It is ,a privilege to 'have 
such a voice oo our campus." 
Provisions .Made 
For Graduates 
Letters were ,selllt ouJt by the 
RegistraT of the College to 'a 
cer'ba:in number of seruims on 
and befwe October 30, telling 
them lthalt they were slmrlf: !three 
crecliit hours o,r mo·ve voward 
graduailfon. The seniroirs who 
weDe 'laclcin:g iflhe reqUired ored-
i'ts were mfornied by 1fue Regis-
tr'aT fuatt 'they WO'llld not be 
a,Me oo compleite degree re-
quiremenrts by Jurne, 1965; sub-
sequen1tly, ,these stud;ents would 
!llC~t be ,able to parlicipaite in 
conunenccemoot eX!ercises. 
Tire veasonrs given foT this 
srtu,atd,on were two in nl\lffiber. 
1) sitmi1elllts hadn'lt ma~e up 
courses tin wh'ich tJhey had 
faiJied, or 2) 11.'he traoocripits of 
summer CO'll!rses which had 
been itak<en ·els•ewlrere, o1ther 
tJhan at Riliiode Is1and Oollege, 
had fariLed to bie sent lllo tlle reg-
iisiflrirur and hence were ruolt on 
t'bJe permanent reoords. 
According to ·the oollege 
rules and regulati,ons, studenits 
may ruo1t ,exceed a p,rescrihed 
number of oredilt h()!UTs per 
s<emei.slber, unlles'S a cumul,aitive 
i.nidex of 3.00 has been a'ttaiined. 
In ,an inteTVi:ew witch Miss Carl-
son, riegislbrrur, the repu,rt made 
by 1tlhe oomm:i'btee on academic 
sit;a.ndings w,as given.· Mi'Ss 
Ga,ris·on s1ta1ted that the commit-
tee hms made a slighit modffica-
1tiion to be pult into effoct for 
fui,s year onJy. The modirfi.ca-
tion will allow the semocs who 
are 1a~lcin:g fue :required cTed-
~bs 1Jo take tllree adddrtfonal 
crediJt hours durin,g tlle Spring 
Semester, ooly if 3.00 ind,ex, not 
3.00 ~coumu1aitive index, is 
adhii:ev,eid ~t itJhie end of the pres-
ent semesilloc. Th'is will. aUo,w 
11Jhe 's1e!lli1ors lllo compleite degree 
requivemen'b.s for griaduati-on in 
1965. 
Mfitss Cairl,g'on fwr>ther ex-
p1a!iined tlhe opinion held by the 
OOlffi'Irui!Vtee om Academic Stand-
ings, !JJhaJt 'i,f Sltudents have al-
ready fa!i11ed cJOturses, an addi-
tilon of 1Jhrr-ee X:tra oredit hours 
rrext semesfter would ruo't be 
wise. Thereifo!l.1e, the crnmmlillltee 
foLt fualt a 3.00 index shiou1d be 
aretamed if 1these sltudents are 
to make 1.11p itfhe requived three 
creddlb.s p1U'lS -carrying the pre-
sol'i'bed amount of 16 credits 
druring rtfhe'iT last semes'ueir. 
Sex and ., .. 
The Circus G.irl 
By JOHN L. SMITH 
Woe is me! When I went to 
the Cinerama Theater on Hope 
Street last Tuesday to see 
"Circus World" at the kind in-
vitation of the management. I 
had high hopes. I would be 
nasty, vicious, cynical, the bril-
liant, piercing, and witty ( oh, 
I would be so witty) movie re-
viewer. I was sadly disappoint-
ed. I enjoyed it! 
Dead Sea Scrolls Discovery 
Relate.d by Eastern Bishop 
By ANN ALBERT 
kbout 100 peopl•e Ol'owded thodox Ohurclhes irn 1Jhe U!lli!ted 
inlbo ,the Ll.'ttlte Theaitre Tuesday Sbartes ,and Oaruadia.. Two of the 
n'.ighlt, November 17, to he,ar ohUTclhes aire looa'bed 'in New 
Airchbishop Yeshue Samuel Jerisey; 1on1e i,n Mass
1aiclhusetts; 
slpeak ion ltlhe Dead Sea SCl'OHs. one in Rlhode l\Sland, ia.nd an-
In his 1c}Illg flowi,ng robes, dther in Oan1ada, with parish-
biearr-d and ltwriJ:>an halt ( clh.1arr<ac-ti!oners ,an!d membevs scaltJtered 
terisitic ,of hlis positron in E!ast-· tJhroughouJt Oalifornli,a, Florida 
em O'litlhodoxy), he refleclted and So'lllth America. 
thle colorful ruriad11tfon of pomp Mter 'the Lecture tlhe group 
and splendoir which ithis East- >retired !JJo 'tlh,e Alumni !Jounge 
em Chruirdh once knew at its wlhere coffee ,and refr•es:hmenvs 
lb.elig'b.,t. were ,served and wlhere initeT-
Truly th 1e ecumenli,cail spiiri,t ested p•er&oiliS cou1d converse 
was in ,the air as groups of wtilth the Archbishop. 
nurus, !l.1albMs, and Il'lllild'Slbeirs li - The lectur,e was 1 Jhe fusit in a 
terued mbenftly as the Archlbish- serii,es being sponsrnr'ed by the 
op made 'the contenlt of fue Eiasitern Orthodox Clu'b. 
scrollls known to 11!he awdli,ence, 
uJitimately ,shedding some light 
on th:e eady Judeia,o-Chris
1tian Art1"st 
religlion. 
Slides and Fragments 
Slides were shown ,and ,actual 
f,ra,gmenlbs o'f the •scirolis WeTe 
di'S'p1ay,ed. Some oif itfhem were 
Reviews 
Artist 
daited as early as 200 B.C. The By PROF. DONALD C. SMITH 
rurcfub'is'hio,p bias· lectu,red rut nu-
meriou..s univers,i,ti,es 1!hiroug'hout A sU'i1nrbilie audience was en-
1fue ootmltry and bias impressed tertained Monday even'in,g, No-
audiences wtilth his vibrianlt per- vember 16, by the firslt liecturer 
sonalilty. in rthe Adams lec'tu'l'e s'eries, 
Archbiishop Sainmeil was tJhe Vilc'bOT Oande11, arttisrt ,anld teach-
Arcihb,ishop of Jerm,ailem in er. M:r. Oa:ndell open:ed his lec-
1947 when the s'l,rolLls wer<e tul"e by ruminaiting thTough 
1:J,r1ought 100 him a!t St. Mark's pia,sJt and pres'ent 
events o,f his 
Mowastery by Bed101Nn •slhep- lilf:e, sitatinrg 
1thia;t he foJit thait the 
hwds who had found \them in a fOTm of hls pain'ting expressed 
cave beside ithe Dead Sea. Be- many epri•sodes Which h'aid hap-
Clause ,a,t tlhJaJt tdme tfu.e .A!l>a,bs pewed to him in hlis lif
1eitime. 
and Jews were fighting in J,en1- He wenrt on 
100 expLain that the 
salem and because lws life was pain
1ti11Jgs wwe divided in•bo s•ev-
belin:g ,tfu,ealberued, lth!e Arclibish- ernl caitegoriies which in,cluded 
Olp fled from the coun'try and hiis ear'l!iier yeiars in Paris, his 
upon advice of s•ciho·1ars, fire't work in the United 
b'l"oughit the •S'Cl'olis ;to America. Sta!tes, and his ml()ITe riecent 
Convinced of Value wor<k. 
Many sdho~airs in th:e U. S. Cubist - Purists 
dO'llblted lt1h1e .aw1111'en'15dty of the In the fil"sit group was a type 
swolls but llis Griace w,as still of work wlhfoh closely is iden-
convinced that tihey were of tilfied wi1bh the Cublj,slt
0PUJris't:s 
girea!t Vla!lue. Fi'l1lally, afiber some work o'f men like Ozienfant and 
y,earis of sltudyi'llJg rthe scrolls, lie Oarlusier. 'The work of his 
experts proved the ancient y,ea'l's in !the U n1lted ·Staltes dea~s 
scrtolks to be truly ,aulflh,eniti.c and primal'ily w'ilbh mo•tifs which he 
as ·old a:s 2300 y,ews. desor'ibed as exploding, and 
The Archbishop finally was 'transcending. The 1ast period 
fioo:-ced ito s•ell 'th•e scrolls in 1956 1 repres'ewbs a 1e
·ss vi,olehit type 
flor economic reia·sorus, and t.
11ey , ,of a!I"t and new co10Ts •emeirged 
were bought by an an•onymou:s wmch ,seemed tJo d'ispel some o,f 
person through a New York 11!he moo:-e me,Jancho~y compo,si-
baink. The news came ou't much 'tlions whiclh preceeded. They 
l1alber thlat !this persun had peen I were mo!l.1e p'ositive in 1their 
a med'i!abor for fue Helbrew Uni.- imp!'ioatiorus ,and mighJt be iden-
ve1.'Sity in P,a:lesltine. Thus the tiified wifu livling or biam'OTPhic 
scrol!l:s weire reiturwed to the Slhaipes mlOl'e ltihian anything else. 
Holy !Jand friom "whence ithey Oerbaliruy, a veTy inlteresting 
came" and are Slbill being situd- grioup of his ,painJfm,gs dea[t 
Led by ,s•cho,~aTs, who M"e giain- wit!h a Bucl!dhtis1t idea and were 
irug m()!l'e 7.n1sigh't Ito the Old preoccupi'ed wiil!h the sensuous 
TestJam,/mit. Most ,otf 1filie sorolls llips O'fiben found 'Orn fue great 
are wrti!t_ten in Hebrew ,and a Buddhas of India, Ohiwa and 
fow of them in ancie!llt Ara- J:aip,an. 
mlaic, 11Jhe Language spoken by 
Christ, ,and s•ome of /them have 
Illot yet been um~oUed bec<ause 
of th'ed:r age ,and the fearr-of ·the 




Arcfuhlshop Samuel now re-
sides in Hackensack, New Jer-
sey, and !heads five Elastern Or-
The story briefly is this: 
around the turn of the century, 
in the hey-day of the circus, 
Matt Masters (John Wayne), 
decides to take his circus to 
Europe. Cap Carson (Lloyd 
Nolan), head of the circus work-
men and long-time friend of 
Matt, tries to dissuade him. 
Matt, however, is also interested 
in locating an old flame, Lili 
Alfredo (Rita Hayworth), moth-
er of Toni (Claudia Cardinale), 
the young girl whom Matt has 
raised from a child. 
I ,th'i.nk ttiat . Mr. Oandel! is 
to be commended. f,or 'his taste-
ful delivery 'and a1bility to com-
munlicalbe ab~bracrt thoughts and 
feemgs Ito a Lay ,audien,ce. His 
work by all stand,ards is crafts-
manJ.like amid invenltive.' Person-
ally, as an ll!l'tist, I was often 
~alb!J.e to equa!be \the palinbed 
'""""===========~ 11mage_ befOl'e me wi.lth the idea 
•· he s-aid he W:as trying 1Jo ex-
pound in it. I did not sense 
;fJ~a't MT. Candell wrus d'eriving 
htis shapes, forms, and oirgani-
zaltilon, fi1om a real human ex-
Since Europe was considered 
"the graveyard of American 
circuses," Steve McCabe (John 
Smith), decidoo to go along "to 
pick up tlie pieces" if the cir-
(Co.r_itinued on Page 5) 
There will be a reception 
at the opening of the Gene 
Tonoff Show of Drawings in 
the Art Gallery of the 
Adams Library, on Tuesday, 
Dec. 1, from 3-4:30 p.m. 
Students and faculty are 
cordially invited. The exhib-
ition will remain on view un-
til Dec. 18. 
Edith C. Becker 
, perience. I did IJl()lt find his 
palirnt qU'a1ilty pavticu'lla'l"ly invi't-
mg ,and wrurm. On the con-
t!l.1ary I thoughtt they might be 
en1teribaiined more as e1ab0l'aite 
desi?118 anrd llTr'angemenits, 'but 
Lacking a fu!ll, humanist con-
tenit •as we find in the truly 
great albslbriaCJt work· by men 
such _as Kline, Gu:s'ton, and De 
K1aorumg. ~ 
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Buckley 
Audience 
Lectures to . Receptive 
at Providence C,ollege 
William F. Buckley, Jr., noted 
conservative thinker, author and 
lecturer addressed a receptive 
crowd of approximately 1200 
people at Providence College's 
Alumni Hall, last Thursday eve-
ning, November 19. Mr. Buck-
ley's comments centered around 
the "spirit of conservatism" in 
America in light of the defeat 
of Barry Goldwater for the pres-
idency. 
Mr. Buckley maintained that 
despite the over-all defeat of 
Mr. Goldwater, conservatism is 
a vital and growing force in 
American political thought. His 
argument is based on the prem-
ise that there are three major 
factors that draw the American 
mind toward the conservative 
view. He defined these factors 
as first, an inate distrust of the 
state. Said Mr. Buckley, "They 
(Americans) refuse to accept 
the state as the prime agent of 
social concern." 
Mr. Buckley also believes that 
despite the high degree of 
"secularism" in our society, the 
American still clings to the in-
dividualistic religious and moral 
system upon which this country 
was founded. 
Third, there is a "renais-
sance," said Mr. Buckley, among 
the intellectuals. This renais-
sance is one of "the American 
spirit." 
Revered Authorities 
In his address Mr. Buckley 
invoked such revered authori-
ties as "natural law, the faith 
of our fathers and the 'Eternal 
Light.' He reassured the audi-
ence that nuclear war is not so 
bad after all. Its effects have 
been exagerrated by "pacifists 
and collaboraters." However, 
Mr. Buckley seems to feel that 
even if reports on the devastat-
ing effects of nuclear war are 
completely accurate, this would 
- Club News -
DEBATE CLUB 
On Nov,ember 14, fuur mem-
bers of 1the R.I.C. Debaite Olub 
journeyed to Newborn., 'Mass., 
where lthey p,ariticipalbed in ,an 
amateur dEfua11Je ltourn.1amenit 
held art N ewiton Oofilege. 
Diane De Santis and Marilyn 
Groff dtfualted t!he neg;alt1ive, 
while Denlise Le Bla'l]c 1and Rob-
ert Feland supporlte'd itihe issue, 
"Resolved: 'l1hat lthe Federal 
Goverrnnen1t •slh!oo1d estaJblish a 
n'aitil{)IJlal program O'f plllblic 
work for 1Jhe unemp}oyed." 
· Once again R.I.C.'s debaters 
were •successfu[ 'as M. I. T., 
B. U., Newbon and B'owdoin 
were defea!bed. Mr. Elasltman ac-
comipairni,ed 'the lfleaans and 
served as a judge iin lthe tfJour-
nament. 
The R.I.C. debaters wifil face 
the Urnivers'ilty of Suffolk iln. a 
debate Ibo be held on campus 
on December 3, •alt 7 o'dock. 
The debalte, wl'ruich is open: 'to 
'tlhe public, w'ill be in C. L. 225 
and C. L. 227. 
JAZZ CLUB 
On Th=d·ay, Decem'ber 3, 
the RIC Jazz Clu'b will present 
Pmfessor P,aiul W. Anighin1etti 
of the Fu.n:e Arttis Oommilttee 
who wil!l give a ledtwre om the 
Modern Jazz QuM1uelt, lf!he C'Om-
mi,tbee''S next p,resentalb1on. The 
MJQ will aippear ait RIC, Tues-
day, December 8. 
By Mary Lucas 
be no reason for an American 
policy of conciliation. 
"As it is right for a single 
man to be preIU1red to die for 
a just cause, so should a civiliza-
tion be prepared to die for a 
just cause," he said. 
Mr. Buckley had consented to 
answer questions following the 
lecture and nearly all of these 
were of a "friendly" nature. 
Questions 
During the question and an-
swer period, Mr. Buckley was 
asked to comment on the recent 
presidential election. He f~lt 
that Goldwater's defeat was not 
due to a failing of Goldwater, 
the man, but rather to the 
"hostility which built up to a 
false image of him.'' In fact, ac-
cording to the lecturer, in the 
light of the image that was 
created, it is a wonder that 
Goldwater did as well as he did. 
He maintains that there was 
also a great deal of distortion 
by newspaper columnists who 
drew a picture of Goldwater 
"through their own hysteria.'' 
Mr. Buckley described the 
past presidential contest as a 
"distinctively dirty campaign." 
He also said that President 
Letters 
(Continued from Page 2) 
government and 'ilt should be 
comp'lirrnenlted. ]t trully has tak-
en idle faltering class \Sy'Stem by 
lthe "Tiger's Tail.'' The class of 
1968, I hope is talci:ng a page 
out of the •history otf tile o1ass 
of 1967. 'I1his system, in my 
opinion, iis reading ltJo 18 wealrer 
class structUTe, but •alt itfue same 
time i,t :i,s maintaiil!ing ,the l!Jradi-




Class of 1965 
Johnson, despite his overwhelm-
ing victory, faces a great diffi-
culty in determining the extent 
of his personal mandate since 
he was elected in the "shadow 
of John Kennedy.'' 
One member of the audience 
asked Mr. Buckley his views on 
Christian Socialism. Mr. Buck-
ley feels that any truly Chris-
tian view has to include the 
idea of the privacy of the in-
dividual human being. He also 
said that he saw a strain of 
totalitarianism in all types of 
socialism. 
Conservative Personality 
Mr. Buckley displayed his con-
servative personality not only 
through what he said but 
through his personal appearance 
and his slow, almost meticulous, 
enunciation of the five-syllable 
words he was so fond of using. 
His message was often lightened 
by the use of his sharp and 
highly articulate wit. Despite 
personal political philosophy, 
any listener to this address 
must admit that in William 
Buckley conservatism has found 
an intelligent and stimulating 
spokesman. , 
his time to offer us a word of 
encouragement. However, I do 
wish to apoligize for the rude-
ness of some of my classmates; 
and I hope that upon reading 
this they realize their impolite-
ness, and will hereafter conduct 




Class of '68 
Dear Editor: (Continued from Page 1) 
On Thursday the 19th of on a possible successor. He 
November, the entire Freshman 
Class attended a lecture given sees no possibility of a third 
by Dean Willard. This is the party in America, established 
only time to date, that I have around either Governor Rock-
been ashamed to call myself a efeller of New York, or Gov-
member of the Class of 1968. ernor Romney of Michigan as 
The Dean spoke to us, the was suggested by one of the 
freshmen, as mature adults. reporters. 
The reaction of the students, Interesting were Mr. Buckley's 
however, was anything but impressions of Rh'ode Island's 
adult. In my opinion it was the Senator Pastore. "I think he 
most childish, disrespectful at- has the h'ighest lung power in 
titude I have ever witnessed in the United States Senate," said 
an audience. The students Mr. Buckley, and "I understand 
seemd to lack the basic ele- he has a high regard in the 
ments of etiquette. Not only state of Rhode Island." He ex-
was 1Jhere a oOil'Stlmlt ffiU'I'11llllr of pressed surprise at the amount 
conversation present in the of the Senator's overwhelming 
audience at all times, !mt I plurality in the recent election. 
also noticed students sleeping "He is not use\i to being dis-
in their seats. Common cour- agreed with, · especially in the 
tesy should have taught them, state of Rhode Island, I gath-
at least to pay attention when er," commented Mr. Buckley. 
someone is speaking. The class After the formalities of the 
acted as if they were doing the news conference were over Mr. 
Dean a favor by attending the Buckley chatted informally Wlith 
lecture, rather then realizing it the newspaper people who were 
was he who was actually doing there. He expressed an interest 
them the favor. in the state of Rhode Island 
I have never attended a and consented to answer several 
lecture before, where the more questions from the re-
speaker had to call the audience porters. At this time the charm 
to attention in order to give of his personality began to re-
his conclusion. Dean Willard ally show. 
had to do this Thursday, and it 
was then I was embarassed to 
be a part of the class. 
I am not alone in appreciating 
the fact that the Dean gave of 
After entertaining a small 
group of reporters he com-
menced to entertain a large 
and fairly receptive audience of 
about 1200 in Alumni Hall. 
Man of Mode 
Experimentation Applauded 
By PAUL ANGHINE~TI . . 
Theatrical experimentation al- a schemmg ~stress of Don-
ways deserves a respectful hur- mant, was adrrura?lY p~rformed 
rah simply because of the verve by Maryann ~1Nunz10 who 
that it brings to the stage. For slithered and slinked her way 
this reason I looked forward to through the play. Fred An-
the Rhode' Island College The- drews as Mr. Medley proved to 
atre presentation of Sir George be a competent cyru_cal play-
Etherege's disrespectful and boy, al.though,. at tim,es , . he 
naughty Man of Mode. I will ,seemed more like Shaws Pick-
not however argue that their ering rather than Etherege?s 
production was fantastically sue- amoral. s_chemer. Wh~tever ~est 
cessful-it simply was not. The and spmt 0e play did _achieve 
dialogue lacked fire and life. can be attnbuted to David Bow-
Lines were mechanically ut- ering's playful, but alto~ether 
tered by the players and pain- too "swishy," interpreta~10n o_f 
ful caesuras pocked the sagging Sir F1opling Flutter, an mdoll:1-
repartee of a play that should table ass who demo°;strates_ ~s 
have effervescently frothed with innane nature by his oddities 
brilliance. A play that should of dress, deportment and 
have manifested wit, sophistica- speech. . . 
tion and brittle but charmling Techrucally, the production 
word play labored like one of offered much more _to b~ast_ of. 
those excruciating grammar The settings were unagmative-
school morality plays we all ly appropriate to the mood and 
have bumbled through during tone ,of the play although the 
our adolescence. This is not to lighting effects in the Lady 
say there were no redeeming Loveit scenes lacked the subtle 
moments to the College's pres- tones needed for drawing-ro~m 
entation. The role of Bellinda, intimacy. Still, the speed with 
which the audience was trans-
lMed.•l·(.a I Po 1·1c .•es.. ported from scene to scene, and the unity of setting with dia-
logue and atmosphere seemed 
competent, almost professional. (Continued from Page 1) 
attention from practicing physi-
cians of their own choice. 
4. The College physician 
does not administer or pre-
scribe medlication except in 
emergency cases when the 
physician is available. The Col-
lege nurse does not dispense 
drugs which require a prescrip-
tion except under standing or-
ders of the College physician. 
Certain non-toxic medicati'ons, 
such as aspirin, antiseptics, 
lozengers, are administered by 
the College nurse. 
5. Cases of acute illness and 
serious accidents, so judged by 
the College nurse and/or Col-
lege physician, will be referred 
to the hospital. The family 
and/ or family physician will be 
notified as soon as possible. The 
rescue squad Wlill be called to 
take the student to thie hospital 
if such action is deemed neces-
sary. The student may go to 
a hospital of his own choice, 
but must be admitted by a physi-
cian on the staff of that hos-
pital. If a private ambulance 
is preferred, the family and/ or 
student obligates themselves for 
the additional expense in-
curred. 
6. In cases where the stu-
dent is not sio seriously ill o•r 
injwed as to require hospitaliza-
tion, but should ,in the judg-
ment of the College Physician 
or Nurse, have care not with'in 
the policy or ability of the Col-
lege to furnish, the student is 
required to go home. The stu-
dent, with such assistance as 
he may require from the Col-
lege Nurse or other College 
staff, must make arrangements 
for transportation to his home 
and any costs iiicurred are the 
responsibility of the student or 
his family. 
T w,o W 01m1en ...
(Continued from Page 3) 
Sophia Loren is a great talent. 
She has an earthy beauty that 
enhances her magnetism. But 
the soul of her magnetism is 
her ability to project herself 
into a role. Miss Loren is capa-
ble of drawing every bit of emo-
tion from a scene by skillfully 
inserting herself into the scene. 
She does not adopt a role; she 
adapts a role to her personality. 
This is the cause of Miss Loren's 
excellence. At all times she is 
herself. 
It remains, then, for me to 
document my wholehearted ap-
proval of such an experimental 
effort, in spite of its obvious 
flaws. It seems to me that Pro-
fessor Graham has attempted 
something that badly needs to 
be done and he is to be con-
gratulated for his contribution. 
After all, the idea that Restora-
tion comedy can and should be 
interesting entertainment for 
modern audiences is a thor-
oughly sound one. And further, 
the notion that playwrites like 
Etherege can be updated and 
made contemporary is even 
sounder. If Shakespeare can 
survive in modern dress, so 
can Etherege. '110 admit to such 
a position is to enrich the pos-
sibilities of the theatre if it is 
done successfully. That the 
Rhode Island College Theatre 
production was unsuccessful is 
no argument that the attempt 
should never have been made. 
I have heard much about the 
succes of last year's perform-
ance of "Can-Can," but to be 
perfectly honest, I would rather 
have sat through an unsuccess-
ful attempt at Man of Mode · 
than five 'successful "Can-Cans." 
Broadway has much more am-
munition for musicals, profes: 
sional orchestras that manage 
to play in key and elaborate 
and expensive settings no col-
lege production can ever match. 
Let us not travel the way of the 
American summer theatre. Let's 
leave the musical to the War-
wick Musical Theatre and John-
son Hummucks. 
Exam Tomorrow! 
Are You Prepared? 
Largest Selection of 







• Foreign Translations 
• Art Prints and Drawings 
• Graduate School Prepara-
tion Books 
• College Texts Bought and 
Sold 
Lincoln Book Shoppe 
905 Westminster Street 
At Hoyle Sq. DE 1-0622 
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Orga1nizations ...
(Continued from Page 1) ed •and donated by members of 
hospiltalrized woman wiltih 2 Sigma, the annual Inchwtrial 
menitally re'barded dhildre!l!. In ATts exhibiit which displays the 
Novem'ber Sigma will donate 2 work of studen<ts in the Indus-
Thanksgiving baskets IIJo needy tnial ATts curriculm, and '!!he 
welfaTe families. W:i'bh tile toys 1200 to 1500 pound meital anch-
that hiave ibeern O()lli1e'dbed and or whidh Sigma has donated to 
repai1:ed ~oug'hout tile year, the oollege. The 8 foot anchor 
the girls Wllll sponsor a Christ- will be placed in front of the 
mas party for orphans oir a new Walsh Health-Physical Edu-
needy fomilJ.y. ca1tion Building. Sigma I1oba Al-
Reqooemenrts for Si<gma Mu pha also sponsors Mliiss Merp, 
Derta ru,e a 2.2 cumulative index. a part of the Mens Economic 
However, itheJ also seek an Recovery Program. Winners 
"interested parr1ty willing to give have enjoyed from 1 week in 
of 1tih.'emselv,es for ttlle 'belfJter- Brmuda ito a "Princess Week" 
menlt of 1lhe entire group". of D'imler, dancing, cltauffer 
Twenty-eight girls are in the driven car, and a new hmdb. 
orga:n.i2iation which is advised Sigma's pet communi1ty pro-
by Mi1SS Hames. ject is the Summit Club whose 
Only One Fraternity? members are merutailly or 
The only recognized fir:ater- physically handicapped. They 
nity on campus is Eipsilon range in age from 12 ito 45. The 
Chapter of Kappa Delta Phi. brothers of Sigma make partly 
ACOOTdii!ng Ibo tthe oolll'ege rumd- c'onstruclted aa-lticles which are 
book all otlrer groups are lil'lted put together by Summ:iJt Club 
as "fraiternal service", "Greek- members. One of the facets of 
letter", or just, "group." filris work, 1according .ito Norm 
,Service 'to tlhe college ifrom Sevigny, is "it:Jhe pernonial saitis-
Kiappa Deli!Ja Phd ihas been ,a fiacbion gained by being a;bl'e to 
$100 scholw:ship to any needy he1p a man afflicted with 
:fu-eshman, determined by the muscular d!istropihy wi'th a full 
admimstmtion donation otf a mental oaipacity bu't wft1:o ~iacks 
best-seller 1a monltl.h. 'to Adiams oomplete muscle coord:inaiti{)lll to 
Library •and lthie sponsorin'g of sand wi!bh 'tftre grain of the 
educartiona'.1. speakeirs. According wood ra'llb.eir than against, a 
to Dave YounJg, past vice-presi- simple task for the nwmal in-
dent, ,the group is •altJtempting di victual bu't a real sense of 
to get Herbert Phi!Jbrli,ck of I a:c'hievemenit for 'the haindi-
Led Three Lives :fame ,to speak capped." 
on, Oommunism ,and lthe School Sigma Iota Alphia is opened 
Lasit year ta. nO'ted speaker on to al[ men on campus, not just 
proibllem children was sipon- indiu\Stri!al ,airts people. There is 
sored. Kappa also credits iitself no ind'ex requiremenlt except 
with the initiation of Home- fuait selt up by the administra-
Ooming Week. tion. Above all the men of Sig-
Again, as _with ,the other ma who were interviewed 
s·ervice g:roups, Kiappa engages stressed individuality plus "im-
in various community aotivilties. aginiation", "fiexibllity" and a 
Among 11hea-projecbs are tutor- "legitbimaite interest in himself 
ing at 11he Nickerson House, and Sigma." 
supervising p1ay ,at lfJlre Sm1th There are 23 active members 
Hiilll Center, Chri 1stma's baskets in Sigma under the leadership 
to 6 needy families, coUege of Dr. King. 
tours in conjunction with Brown This reporter was unable to 
and fue Carnegie FoU'Illdaltion; get sufficiarrt information on 
and parties and picnlics ,a1t t;h:e 1uhe working's of 4eba Chi and 
St. Aloysious h001e in con- tJhey unfortunately will be 
junction with Sigma Mu De1ta. passed over in this article. 
Dave was asked about 1the part- Campus Opinions Differ 
nership which seems 'to exist Thls article does reflect thait 
between ·ithait f'emale group and the "service" groups on c,ampus 
Kappa. "We have gotten to- are not stagnant, from their 
gether on certain occasions" own viewpoinlt. However much 
Dave said, "buit uswally our pro- of fueir efforts 'SO strongly 
j'eCJbs are s~lely tlhait orf K·aip,pa used •off campus could I and 
DeJita Phi". should be channeled '00 aff'ec,t 
Requirements the students on campus. Or so 
In regards to requirements the general consensus of op-
Davie remarked, "We don'1t look iruion gJoes. Some of :the com-
for e:x:ceptiona'l qualiities. How- ments heaird we,re, '~they '(ser-
ever, much of tlhe student 'lead- vd.ce oirganizations) contribute 
ership has come from Kappa n()lthing socially to ithe campus 
Debta Phi. For e~amp'le, the as a whole," and "They only 
l~t 4 presM'en1s orf situ.dent work for 1themselvies and noit 
senate witJli tlhe exception of for t!he school." Others re-
this year's bias come from marked, "They only pad the~r 
Kiappa." A 2.0 index is req\.lll!I'ed. own coffers" and more emphati-
ID]YSd'1on chapter, according to cally, "They rot!" From a jun-
Dave, "has won lthe highest ~or "Wi'fu the decaying C'l>ass 
cummulative index award in sy;tem we need orgall!iza'tfons 
competiition with ather chapters that are willing to 'take up the 
of Kiappa De11Ja Fih!i.." Aside social and iI11tellectual burdens. 
from •an average academic The fr>a'ternilties and sororities 
standing "we look for a respon- on thfa campus seem unwilling." 
sible person with gJood cillizen- From a memiber of Si.gm.a Mu 
ship ,and ltJhe prper social Delta "I don't feel the selected 
graces." membership orgartiza1tions on 
There ,are 36 undergvaduiates campus have fullfilled theiT 
in Kappa wifth Mr. Donald Pur- primary reasons for existence 
etz serving as advisor. as defined in their oonootu-
"Sigma exis1ts for 'the individ- tions." This person went on to 
ua,l" was Bili De Vincenzo's say, "They are not realistic in 
answer to 'the queslion of the appraisiing 'fuemselvels iand whait 
purpose of service organizations they could do for their mem-
on campus. "We encourage tJhe bers, for tlhe organization and 
menital and social gro,wth of for the college." Fin 1ally, in re-
file iDJdividual because his de, spO'llse ,to the question, "What 
ve1opmen,t determines how good do you 't!hiDJk of selective mem-
bhe fra1ternity is or will be- bership organizations on cam-
come." pus" a reply was, "as opposed 
AJS f1air as service 'bo the wl- '00 what?" 
lege, Bill dted lthe student In short, there seems to be a 




At the regular meetiing of 
studenlt senalbe held last Wed-
nesday ev,ening, Boib Powers, 
chairman of OrgJanizatiional 
Borurd, asked seoolte to pUT-
chiase two jrun.!ioir ;panel boards 
for the campus. These boards 
would be for advertising even'tls 
to be held on campus. After a 
lengi!Jhy discussion, the motliorn 
was taJbled. Bolb is Ito lhia~ a 
mimeogr,ap'hed report ,tJhis week 
to he]Jp answer the questions 
whioh were •and will. be raised. 
Discuss.ilon aiirose -aigiain o,ver 
the problem of the 'files. The 
classes have requested ia drawer 
eaClh., lbult have oot rooeived one. 
Steve Solomon moved to refer 
the maltJter .to the proper au'tlhor-
ities in O.B., to hiave a ,report 
made, and to have 'a flair dis' 
tribution of the drawers. This 
motion was passed. 
Little Eastern States 
A total of 70 delegates were 
expected to attend the Little 
Eastern States Conference Fri-
day, Nov. 20. Marilyn Shepherd, 
student coordinator, requested 
$44 to defray expenses for the 
conference, and was granted the 
request. , 
Steve stated that in a meeting 
with President Gaige he was 
told that a definite definition of 
gambling is needed. Steve said 
he was told that the only per-
son who can veto senate action 
is President Gaige, and unless 
Steve is informed that some ac-
tion is vetoed, the President ap-
proves of the action. 
Circus Girl 
(Continued from Page 3) 
cus fails, as it does when Matt's 
ship overturns in the Barcelona 
harbor. Matt then tours Europe 
trying to gather new acts with 
which to build a new circus, all 
the time looking for Lily. On 
opening day, in one of the more 
spectacular scenes of the movie, 
the tent catches fire. 
The plot is worn; Matt finds 
Lily, who is .reconciled tJo Toni, 
who marries Steve. Matt and 
Steve become partners in the 
new circus which lis an out-
standing success (this in Eu-
rope, the home of the· circus). 
However, there are exciting 
scenes and the dialogue man-
ages to keep from going down 
with the ship and the plot. In 
addition, the acting and me-
chanics combine to hold the 
viewer's interest. 
John Wayne plays a con-
Under a report on student fi-
nances, Ron Smith reported on 
funds spent on furnishings. 
After some discussion, it was re-
quested that action on an addi-
tional $1000 for the furnishing 
of the lounge be held up until 
a detailed report on the money 
already spent is presented to 
senate. 
Closed Building 
M. E. Bilodeau reported that 
her committee defined a closed 
building as "any building which 
is not open.'' She also reported 
that her committee recommend-
ed that the policy on advisors 
read: "If a meeting is held after 
6 p.m., there must be a faculty 
advisor present, unless the 
meeting is held in the student 
center. The advisor will have 
the choice of attending the 
meeting, but if held in a build-
ing other than the student cen-
ter and the advisor chooses not 
to attend, there must be a sub-
stitute. 
Men's Dousing 
A verbal poll of 63 males on 
campus revealed a majority 
would rather see a separate 
men's dormitory rather than 
one attached to the dining 
center. Mike Lenihan, chair-
man of the committee, reported 
that he forwarded the informa-
tion to President Gaige as he 
was requested to. 
Jerry Lessard reported that 
he purchased 100 reams of 
paper from Roberts Paper Co. 
like a high school Uincoln. Such 
Tom Mixian lines are rare how-
e.ver and the dialogue is usual-
ly plausible. 
The Cineramic method has 
been greatly improved sinc,e I 
saw it last. The three sharply 
defined divisions on the screen 
in the past are scarcely appar-
ent. Focusing is much better; 
foreground figures stand out 
sharply, although the back-
ground tends to "melt" too 
much. Watching the movie is 
much less of a strain on the 
eyes and neck than formerly, 
even from the front rows. The 
Technicolor process used is 
about the best I've ever seen. 
The music was fairly good and 
generally appropriate. But, sym-
phonies and violin concerto.es 
from ten-man brass bands? 
In all, I do not regret the 
experience. It was not a "prob-
lem" mowe or high art, but it 
was fun. "Circus World" does 
an excellent job of preserving 
the sights, sounds, confusion 
and tension of the circus. ' 
in Lincoln for $1.02 a package. 
He moved that senate sell this 
paper to organizations for $1.00 
a package. This motion was 
passed. 
Danny Rivers, chairman of 
the John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Committee, gave a copy of the 
scheduled program for Sunday's 
memorial service to the sena-
tors. He urged that all senators 
try to attend and urge their 
friends to attend also. 
Howie Boyaj moved that sen-
ate adjourn until a time desig-
nated by the President. A con-
census was taken to see what 
time would be best for the meet-
ing tomorrow, since the Thanks-
giving recess begins with the 
end of classes on Wednesday. 
The time agreed upon at this 
time was three o'clock, the free 
period. · 
Adams Lectures ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
persona!!ilty. Her grac-e and 
skill cc:m1/l:mre and, porltray ten-
der yet powerful motn:ons. 
Two days after Ruth Currier 
and her Dancers visit the cam-
pus, the third James P. Adams 
lecture will be presented by 1 
novelist Nelson Algren. On De-
cember 3, in Amos Assembly 
Room, Mr. Algren will speak 
on "The Novelist's View.'' 
Nelson Algren received the 
National Book Award for his 
The Man With the Golden Arm, 
published in 1949. His other 
books include three novels, 
Somebody in Boots (1935), 
Never Come Morning (1942), 
and A Walk on the Wild Side 
(1956). He, has also had pub-
lished a volume of short stories 
called The Neon Wilderness 
(1948), and his impressions of a 
city, Chicago: City on the Make 
1951). 
Algren, born in 1909 in De-
troit, has lived in or near Chi-
cago, which has provided the 
setting for much of his work. 
Before the second World War, 
Algren work~d on a WP A writ-
er's project, and also served 
as a worker on disease control 
for the Chicago Board of 
Health. Afte,r his discharge 
from the Army, where he 
served as a medical corpsman 
in Europe, he returned to Chi-
cago's West Side and started 
work on The Man With the 
Golden Arm. 
All of the James P. Adams 
lectures are open to the public, 
and no admission will be 
charged. 
~ 
vincing "wild west show" star 
turned circus owner. Claudia 
Cardinale is outstanding despite 
some horrible lines. Rita Hay-
worth is the greatest. More 
than any other player in the 
movie, she "comes across." Rich-
ard Conte makes a tremendous 
clown, one of the best I've seen 
in years. It's too bad that most 
of the time he is supposed to 
be deadly serious. Another n<>-
table character is Goliath, the 
lovable and laughable midget. 
On~ of the sad exceptions · to 
this fine cast is Lloyd Nolan. 
Is he bad! His lines alone are 
almost enough to make you 
walk out ("I won't let you do 
it Matt .... You're digging your 
own grave.'') But he doesn't 
help any by delivering them 1-- _______________ __J 
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RIC Students Play 
In Field_ Hockey Meet 
By LUCILLE NOLAN 
November 14 and 15 aJt Vas-
SaT Oollege iJn P1oughkeepsie, 
N. Y., llhe NOll"the'ast Secti:on 
Fli'eld Hockey TournamenJt was 
held. Brurbarm Wollfe, DO'I'Qlbhy 
Bozek, Sandrn Deery, and Lu-
cille Ntolan, RIC 5ltudents, par-
ticipated as members oif the 
two Rh!ode Isl!an.d F!i1eld Hlockey 
.A:ssocia!tion (RIFHA) 'l!eiams. 
Ba!l."bam Wolfe, play:j.n,g right 
ill!Iler on 11Jh:e furwa;rd l!i:n:e oif the 
first ·team, 5oored 'the only ~oal 
:tior fue team. in ~ts giam.e ag,amst 
'l!he .Mioharwk (N. Y.) mt 1team 
on Saitur<l<ay ,afiternm>n. In a 
oonlVest Satl.llrday m01TI1m•g, blre 
R. I. first 1Jeaim played ltihe Hud-
son Valley !first iteam, ltlhe hos-
tesses for the tourn1ament, Ito a 
0-0 1tj,e in a haird fiouglht ba1btle. 
In a rough giaJme 'Sunday mmn-
ing, the R. I. Team I held a 
strong Hampshire (Mass.) Te~ 
I to a 0-2 loss. This Hamp-
shire team wenJt on ~o piace 
every member o:f ilts team. on 
the Nmsbheaist A:11-SlbaT eam. I. 
Do't Bozek, as liefi f:111!back; 
Sanldy Deery, as gooO.i:e; and 
I.JulciUe N1o1an as ri-ghit fullback, 
formed lfue t1~k line olf defense 
of the R. I. Team II. The sec-
ond team did not fare iais well 
as ll!he 1fimst team.. Sa1twrday 
momirug, RJbJode Tolla:nld rI 
pllayed a biaTd foUJghlt game 
,against Hudson V,all~ II and 
kept 'the game a 0-0 1tre. Saltur-
da~ aflOOI"IllOC>~, -ag;ainlst a '"ery 
strong Boste>n IJil teaim, R._ I. 
II lle>st 0-4. Sunday mornlJin.g 
the R. 1. /team II va1iootly 
playied ag,alinst M1o'hawk. II, _but 
a-gaii.n was de'f·ealted, tJb:i:s time 
by 1-3. 
Sa:tu;rd,ay nrght ,aJt it!he ban· 
quelt, ,bJeld ~t Tal!Yot'5 I~, ~rs. 
J 1eoo Mead was t'he prmc1pa-l 
speaker. A member of the 
Welsh Field Hockey Team and 
a visilbing cdaoh for 'tJhe USFHA 
filris fall, Mrs. Mead ildl:d . olf h~ 
experi'ences 1si'llce mnvmg m 
this coun'bry in August. Her 
,amusmg accmmts keplt tile aud-
ience ],aUJglhi.ng, iantl unih!appy 
when She s·bopped. 
Five members of lfule RIFHA 
were p1aced on iJhe fuur North-
east Sec!Jiiorual tea=; two on 
'lihe ifilld.rd 1veam, two •on the 
:liOOII"th :team, and oD!e rece'i.ved 
'brnJJorable mentif()lll. MaTgo Ma-
de.irt"a a Pembiroke sophomoo-e, 
,and ictia Buco, a Banfugton Col-
lege jtmiJor, were nwed - to 
Northeast III; Angela Tam-
mare> a graduatJe 'Sltudenlt at 
Bridgepolit UnliversiJty and 1964 
prestdient of 'tb:e RIFHA, and 
Sa!"a!h Ph!illips, imtrrucll!o;r e>f 
phys'ioal eduda'ti1on a't Pem-
broke, were clmsen for ~ooth-
elaJSlt IV; iaDld J·e>an lJendrmn, . an 
irusbrucltor of pihySfica,l e-duoaiti'on 
at URI, ireceiv•ed hOil'oo-ab-le 
mention. Nwbheast tteams I, 
II ,and NI will aitJtend the Na-
,ti~nal ToUJroamenit, to_ 'IYe he~d 
Nov. 26-29 ,at bhe Phlil~delp_h~a 
Orick<et Club. Mi1ss Madeira, 
Miss Buco, Miss Phillips, an_d 







By MIKE CHAMBERS 
Since the basketball season 
is almost here an<l many stu-
dents willl be atbending the 
games, sc:,me terms may be un-
familiar te> some of the stu-
denlbs, especii'ally the girls. It 
ilS the intenrt of 11:his reporter to 
enhlghten 'thes-e ce'l'ltain / few. 
The following terms are used 
me>st frequently. 
Foul Shot: A ]}ers-on attains 
Get there early! Another big crowd is expected at basketball opener with Quinnipiac at 
Whipple Gym Dec. 1. 
· a free s:hOlt for a foul commit-
ted against him by a member 
of the -opposing 'team. The 
value is one pomt. 
Quinnipiac CoUeg-e Indians Rated As 
Formidabl-e Opponent in Basketball Opener 
Hacking: This is a foul com-
mi1uted aga!irnst the ball carrier 
by an ,oppon'ent. Ilt is an ille-
gal use of itJhe hands. 
Blocking: A foul committed 
by an opposing p1ayer superi.m-
pd,si111g his body in the paith of 
the dribbler. 
Freshmen hold the key as Bob Warner to bring the ball game figures to be one of the 
the Rhode Island College bas- up, while coach Sheehan of RIC toughest on th!e Anchormens' 
ketball team prepares to open will probably start Dick Rou- schedule, but the team has 
the 1964-65 season against" leau and either freshman Chick looked very well in winning 
Quinnipiac College on Tuesday, Silv~, or veteran Je>e Walejko three preseason scrimmages, in-
Dec. 1 at Whipple Gym. and Pete Brzostecki. eluding one against Stonehill 
Hook shot: A shot taken 
whweby the ball handler holds 
bhe 'ball -at fulll ann's 1-eng<th and 
in one md!Iiion brings the ball 
over his slhoUilder and head 
where he 1ets the ball gq, still 
wilth hdis ,arm e:ictende<l alt full 
1'engfu. 
Both teams are hampered by College of Massachusetts, one 
With both teams relying lack of experienced · veterans, of the strongest small-college 
heavily on new:comern, the with RIC having only five re- teams in New England, and a 
game rates as a good indicator turning veterans, and Quinnipiac team which upset a powerful 
of the coming season for both having only six, but the few Boston University five last sea-
teams. The Indians have two veterans returning on each team son, so the Anchormen appear 
returning starters from last are very good, and both coaches to be ready for a top effort 
year's team which pe>sted a 20·8 are optimistic about the per- against Qudnnipiac. Coach Burt 
record. The returning starters formances of newcomers. I Kahn has the Indians "up" for 
are Gaptin Dav,e Tuthill, a 6' 7" The Indians have been a this game' too, however, and his 
center, and Jim Katz, a 6' 2" perennlial power in New Eng- boys are hungry for revenge 
forward. The Indians beat RIC, land small-college circles, and against the team that eliminated 
73-64, in the NAIA Tip-Off expect to have one of their them from the NAIA tourna-
Tournament last year at New strongest teams this year. The ment last year. 
Britain, but the Anchormen __ ..:._ _______________________ _ 
Jump shot: A shot taken 
when the ball handler is in mid-
air. 
Tap-in: A5 'the bal:l is coming 
off the backbo1ard a p1ayer will 
tap i!t into the b-aiskelt. 
Rebound: Here the ball i'5 
gr,aibbed and broughit down e>ff 
fue backbOlard. 
These are ,a few of tile terms 
which may he1'p in some small 
way to keep a real aificfanado 
from being bothered by the 
curiosity of hiis dalue. 
gained reyenge on ~e _sa_me 
court by beating Qumrupiac, 
80-78, in the £irst round of the 
NAIA regional tournament at 
the end of the year. Quinnip-iac 
officials feel that the team has 
looked "the best ever" in pre-
season practice, and could do 
very well barring injuries. The 
Indians are running into trouble 
already, however, as Stu Grove, 
who had been expected to start 
in the backcourt, is suffering 
from Moaonucleosis, and a 
6' 5" frontcourt prospect came 
down with a throat in:fection, 
Neither player is expected to 
be ready for the Rhode Island 
game. 
Tuthill is the big gun in the 
Indians attack, and at 6' 7" is 
a1so a rugged rebe>under. He 
may, however, be in for a rough 
time going up against the An-
chormen's big front line, which 
last year ranked second na-
tie>nally in rebounding. Tuthill 
and 6' 4" Herm Strickland will 
hav:e to battle 6' 6" Bill Mc-
caughey, 6' 6" Jack Wheeler, 
6' 4" Mike Van Leesten and 
6' 3" Ron Clement. 
Both teams are well set up 
front, but backcourt poses prob-
lems to both coaches. Quinnipiac 
will rely on 6' 2" Charley 
Schneider and 6' 1" sophomore 
How To W,atch a Basketball Game 
By MIKE VAN LEES TEN 
Ed. Note: 
Mike Van Lees-
ten, captain of 
the 1964-65 edi-
tion of RIC's 
basketball team, 
was the team's 
leading scorer 
with an average of 15.1 points 
per game, and was second in re-
bounding with an average of 
11.2 per game. A 6' 4" senior, 
Mike is a good leader and an 
articnlate spokesman in addi-
tion to lils steady floor play. 
'Ilhere ar-e many al5pedts in 
ltJhe game of bas.kcetbalhl. It is 
ruedes\Sacy 1Jha1t bhe olbserver orf 
sa:rd g;am.e be ,awwe Oif itfu:ese as-
pedts so 1t1ta1t oibs-er\"at'.i:on orf a 
ball glame will be meaninlgful 
and eng,o~ab1e. 
]jj; 'i,s a cmnmon ha1bilt for 
many specllaiuws 1Jo p1ay parr1bicu-
1ar 'interest 1uo the prayer who fa 
able 1Jo pult '!!he btall in ll!he bas-
ket wifu a great deal oif oon-
s:i!sbency. The spedtator be-
comes so im11olv'ed d.n lthis one 
paTlticuJ:ar piayer lthat ,tJhe ooly 
bhing 1oioked fo;rwaird tto iis the 
ti'me when "our man" wiM geit 
an-Olbhter sld. Thiis sort of lrtramural Football 
spedbato;r misses out on fue fin- The 1964 Intramural Football 
er poinbs ,of 1bhe g:am•e. League season came to a close 
Snoo'bing: is an impolf'tantt a& on November 10 with the Non-
pe~t of ltJh,e game, but iJt 'is aJs-o Pareils fashioning a 13-0 victory 
-llhe eaisiesit. Rebounding, de- over the Rooks to decide the 
£,ern,,ive p~ay, teamwock, and league championship. 
o\"enall hUJstle and de'S'tl1e ,are In the elimination series prior 
the p'h!as'es 10£ ithe g:ame that are to the championship game the 
of1tenJtimes neg,!ected. Be aware Non Pareils shut out Kappa 
of 'these filllin,gs as fille game i'S Delta Phi and the Rooks de_feat-
~n, pro1gre55. Bai5lre1Jballl will ed Adler's Boys. The la!ter two 
become much mocl'e illllberesbing ·teams played the lone tie game 
to y-ou. in the league during the regu-
Many specbaJbo;rs f!mm time ~ 
tiime fail ltJo irealize thalt a ~earn 
oonsi:sitJS of 'human lbein,gs whlch 
are subj•edt 100 error. Just , re-
al'ize 1thait 1Jhe partii.cip1ain.lbs are 
giviI1Jg their best (and ifualt i'5 
aill ftihait oon be ask<ed). Stick 
by y,o\.Jll' team wi,n ,or lotse. I:t's 
eX!bremely eal5y to ri.de wilth a 
winaJer, but 'a looer ... ? 
lar season. 
FINAL STANDINGS 
Team W -L 
Non Pareils 5 1 
Adler's Boys 4 1 
Rooks 4 1 
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